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Interview with Jenny Sigot Müller
#NMEDQDMBDĈHMSDQOQDSDQĈAMCĈATSGNQĈNEĈSGDĈMNUDKĈ�%MSQDĈCDTWĈUNHW�Ĉ
*NTQMAKĈC�TMDĈIDTMDĈHMSDQOQĺSDĈCDĈBNMEĻQDMBD�
!OAQSĈEQNLĈVGASĈVDĈBAMĈHMEDQĈEQNLĈHSRĈSHSKD�Ĉ
VGASĈHRĈ%MSQDĈCDTWĈUNHWĈAËNTS�
(QWUH�GHX[�YRL[�LV�WKH�VWRU\�RI�D�\RXQJ�LQWHUSUHWHU��
Sonia, who has just graduated. She discovers 
ZKDW�FRQIHUHQFH�LQWHUSUHWLQJ�LV�UHDOO\�OLNH��(DFK�
conference for her represents the opportunity to 
learn more about others and herself. Throughout 
WKH�ERRN��VKH�WULHV�WR�¿QG�KHU�RZQ�YRLFH��ERWK�RQ�D�
professional and personal level.

7GNĈRGNTKCĈQDACĈXNTQĈËNNJ�
Anyone really; people who enjoy languages, 
whether they are language professionals, students, 
RU�ZKHWKHU�WKH\�MXVW�ZDQW�WR�¿QG�RXW�PRUH�DERXW�
this relatively unexplored, fascinating profession.
7GASĈVDQDĈSGDĈQDVAQCRĈAMCĈBGAKKDMFDRĈNEĈĈVQHSHMFĈSGDĈËNNJ�
:ULWLQJ�WKH�ERRN�PDGH�PH�UHÀHFW�RQ�FRQIHUHQFH�LQWHUSUHWLQJ��,W�JDYH�PH�WKH�FKDQFH�WR�VHH�
it in a different light, to question many preconceived ideas and to be more insightful. 
I enjoy observing all details of everyday life. Any dialogue can be a source of inspiration. 
I very much enjoy this creative process of imaginative writing. After the publication of 
the book, many colleagues contacted me to tell me that they could identify with my main 
character, Sonia. I was very touched by all the kind words I received. As for the challeng-
es, as in everything you do, you need to be disciplined and remain focused.  

!MXĈACUHBDĈSNĈSGNRDĈOTQRTHMFĈAĈBAQDDQĈHMĈHMSDQOQDSHMF�
7KH\�VKRXOG�HQMR\�HYHU\�PLQXWH�RI�LW��2QH�RI�P\�SURIHVVRUV�RQFH�WROG�PH��³(YHU\�FRQIHU-
ence is a new story to be told, new memories that will accompany you later.”I am grateful 
for having chosen this profession and I have never regretted my choice.

Back cover of “Entre deux voix”
“How far would you go for love?” is a frequent ques-
tion. But how far would you go for hatred? How far?
Sonia Clancy, a young graduate conference inter-
preter, has everything it takes to succeed. She is 
motivated, serious and she has a gift for languages. 
But that was without counting on a detail or rather a 
person who would cross her path.
Very quickly, the booth, her workplace, turns into a 
glass cage and behind her oppressive walls, Sonia 
risks losing her voice at any time.
First novel written by Jenny Sigot Müller, “Entre deux 
voix” opens the doors of a conference interpreter’s 
ERRWK��WKLV�FRQ¿QHG�VSDFH�XQNQRZQ�WR�WKH�SXEOLF�
where everything becomes possible, even the 
unthinkable.

The author
Jenny Sigot Müller grew up close to Saumur 
in France. At an early age, she discovered a 
passion for French literature as well as English, 
German and Russian literature. As a teenager, 
she acted in many theatrical productions, which 
gave her another perspective on life and of 
other people.
After studying classes préparatoires (hy-
pokhâgne and khâgne) in Nantes, she gradu-
ated as a translator from the ETI (École de 
traduction et d’Interprétation) in Geneva, and 
later as a conference interpreter in Zurich (Dol-
metscherschule Zürich). Since 2005, she has 
been a conference interpreter, based in Zurich, 
and a translator at the Swiss Federal Institute 
for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research 
WSL.
In 2009, she became a member of the Interna-
tional Association of Conference Interpreters 
(AIIC).
At a great diversity of conferences, she lends 
her voice to speakers coming from different 
backgrounds and embodies her new role, the 
role of her life, that of a conference interpreter.

“Entre deux voix, 
Journal d’une jeune 

interprète de con-
férence” is available as 
a hardcover book and 

also as an ebook in the 
Amazon Kindle store 

and Apple iBookstore.   
More information 

under
 http://www.entre-deux-voix.com


